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A iorrible. case of suicide ocetred rere yesterday
moui' *hen'a gerledù raho rhad been residing
for sone time past-at 15,Kildae.street, shot'himseilf
throûgh the. head, death enasiug instantaneously.
Tie'deceased, aiMr. Hubert' F. Hoare, la ftotu tie
county of:Wexford, 'with many of the leading fami
liesai f which ho isecounected. Fer some time he had
he'en rémàrked b' iis frieinds to be somwhat mioody
and:tacitur, in consequence, as wasa supposed, of
pecnniary .embarràssments, wiiib, it. ras ,beped,
would prove teonporary. It is aiso stated that be
had!bien complainiug of pains in thehead fer some
time. Yesterday morning Mrs Hoare, his wife, was
startIed by the repent of a firear whic proceedetd

tfreinthe breakfps-zoOm, rhe aise iraid a few mo-
ments tefore lft ber buaban at trhe table. On enter-
l g tie room sire was barrified at seeing her usband's
body sîretchedu the feor the hes.d frightfully shat-
tered. The entine roof of the skell .wasblowu off,
asi scattered about the floor, leaving parts of the
brain protruding. il would appear that the pistol
had beaueovercharged, for the barrel was driven off
stock by the violence of the explosion. The deceas-
ediras eft a widow and two children. An iquest
will h held.-Timaes -Dubiîn Crrespondent, .dugust
15.

A aurions story is told with reference to the recent
electioan for the county Tipperary. Tie representa-
tion was contested by Mr. Moore and Alderman
Dillon, of the National Association, who were sup
ported pretty generally by the priests, and Mr. Peter
Gill, of Sllevenamun celebrity, and an advanced ut-
tram6ntaepatriot. Mr. Gitl's Parliamen tary pros-
pects were cut short by being arrested for debt tihe
day after ie was nomiaated ; but it would appear as
if previous to that ho iad been attempting ' to bleed'
the other candidates, or rather make eomething pro-
fitable on condition rat ire would save the expense
of a contest by retiring. The Nation asserts, in lthe
most empbatic terms-

Tiat Mr. Peter Gill, who co ntested the represen-
tation of Tipperary with Alderman Dillon aud Mr.
Moore, offered to retire from the contest on betng
daid 1,5001. The precisian with which this state-
ment is rade is very remarkable, and it appeala to
the Rev. Mr. Kenyon, Mr. Power, aud Mr Michael
Creau as the plenipotentisries who rat to discusa the
price to be paitid t Mr. Gl. Power offered to give
1,0001., but the pleonipotentiary representing 1dr. Gill
answered by sa ing-The unalterable snum is 1,5001.'
.The tiree gentlemen named are bound testae whe-
ther this [a a correct version of what took place on
the occasion referred t.'-Ib.

During the lst few days there ras an alarmin l
the province of iJlster that two formidable party de-
monstra.ions wold tako place, the one of Orangemen
in Dungannon, and the other, as a counteracting
influence, ofFenians in Scarva or anbridge. Large
forces of police were draughted into each town, and
whether there iad been any reaI intention of holding
them or not neither of the demonstrations took the
place. -lb.

The sanitary condition of Belfast and the scarcity
of pure water continue to excite considerable alarm
in that town. On Monday an influential meeting
was held. the Mayor presiding, to take tbese matters
into consideration, and after a protracted discussion,
in the course of wich tite state of the town in bath
respects appeared to be very discouraging, the fol-
lowing resolution was passed :-

That, coansidering the preseut sanitary condition
of the town, mainty arising from the defect of the
water supply, and in view of the reslats to be appre-
hended from its continuance, the Water Commission-
ers and sur other public bodies as are concernedin l
the sabjeet, h requested te take such steps to secure
an.adequate supply of water, ant eifect the other
arrangements necessary for the health of the tawn.
-- ib.

In the course of the discussion Mr. Robert Lindsay
stated that 160001. had bBeen spent lasu year in sani-
tary arrangements alone, whereas five or six yeaus
ago not more than one-tird of that Sinu was spent
annually. Various projecta for obtaining a better
and larger supply of water were auggested, and
among others the sinkiug of Artesian weils, whicir
seemed ta find fsvour.--b.

The Court of Criminal Appeal on Tuesday morn-
ing gave judgment in the case of Liurence Ring,
convicted at the King's Count> Assises of the mur-
der of Lieutenant Clutterbuck, of the 5th Fusiliers.
The Court, Mn. Justice Hayes dissenting, held thatI
the conviction should be afirmed, as they were of
opinion that the avennt laying the toeus uin guo
within 500 yardse of the boundary of the county was
net essential ta the validity of the verdict. The
Court also gave judgment upholding the conviction
of the three parties round guilty at the lest Commis.
sion for the uîtterance of forged Post Office money
®rders. lu the case of Laurencu King, the technical
point raised was, perhaps, as unimportant as coulda
Weil be imagined, and w cannot see that there was
any great principle involved. The prisoner was
fairly tried by a jury of iis countrymea, and cou-
victed of a borrible caume. It woutd, therefore, have
been a terrible wrong to society if, because a certain
averment of no consequence as to a boundary not
very Weil defiued, was not stated in the ndicunrent,
a murderer aiould go free. We believe tbe public
Will receive the decision vith general satisfaction.-
Saunders.

larsa Musi.-You remember Sir Robert Peels con-
temptuous allusion to Irish Music. I have a nt to
crack for the '1right honourable' bîronet, whose
knowledge of Music la, doubtiess, equal to his cou-
rage-and The O'Donogbue wilr tel you there is no
doubt about tiat. Meyerbeer, the great Jew compo.
ser, a high authority, diffared muai from Sir Robert
in biis opinion of the melodies of Ireland. I bave
not yet heard that famous composer's last great
opera, L'Africaine, finished oniy a few days before
his death ; but the musical critic of the Athentum
calta attention to the fact that one theme of the opera
' Eh, bien, sois libre,' is simply' The Minstrel Bey !1'
And this gentleman also mentions the other start-
linrg tact, tirai tire bracchanalhian song ' Versez' in tirs
sanie composer's great apena, ' Le Prepirete'lai ne-
thing else than tirs old Irishr quick march (or lhodie
dance tuns) populinr>y knowin as ' Pady> Csreyx' But
thons la noîibing new iu ibis. ' Tue Last R ose cf;
Sommer' la tire backbonue, so ta s>', o? Flatawe
Mlartha,' tire moeody ruuning es'eryrwhere thraughr tire
apera ; sud tire composen makes Lia berains sing an
Italian versaon of tIse beautifol sang itrelf. Mozarni
constantly' dragged scrapa et Irish umelody' ir is
wrks ; and, strange te s>'. ihe most effective lu anes
et huis tamous 'glorias ' consista cf tbrse bars ai ihe
Gruiakeen Lawn,' Recently', anr accomplishred Eing-
lishr musician startledi sud emusedi me b>' showng me
thrat a sang aftie composer Ration (very' popular a
jean or two ago) la a mest ingeuious blending aft
three several Irish lunes. I cannaI recall tire usame
afthe sang ai Ibis rmoment. I hrear niggermeslodists
singing Irishb tunes lu London stroets ever>' day ; it
la uat long since I ras shuockedi te irear a gang cf
aoety.facedi vagabonds singing saome beastl>' rubishi
in nigger Engli te the exquisite tue oft Laves
Young Dreamn' TIse orgau-griuders costantl>'
came untienru> mynindo, torturicg saine Irisb favor-
lie et mirai sud grealy' distressing' me ; libese un-
relcome minsiréls -reside amonigst tire poor mrh
working classes lu London, sud framnthem thre>' pick
off those beaetifîl airs; and .arrange tiroir pipes or
cylinders accordinugly. Bat, indeed, lIse Metodies oft
Irelandi are a ricIs velu et galdi tram wiheI alh tirs
great compesers ut tire nworld migit coin a reputatien
-D. H, in The lrishmau.

Rémembering how amuli a fraction of cultivatad
Britain'ia really farmedtip the measure of its light,
how saslil s proportion ai the moist land is yet
drained, how poor is the average yield of crops com-
pared with thai producible by igh manageinut,
bow wretched is the provision for sheltering 'live
stock and -conserving manure throughcut broad sec-
tion iof the couitry, an Bglish farner aiould not be
hypercritlcal:*hen visiting tbis aide of the Channel.

He does fin thuge wastes demandting reclamatio,
callow lande alng the river margins watting te be
driedjrich alob lands lying in estuaries to be emban-
ked ;: but still, Ireland is istly proud of ber> great
works'of permanent slaid improvement. And thougir
the generalt standard of fear management falls fat
bilo what it is la Scotland& ad England, there are
noted districts of good husbandry in all the font pro,
vinces of the Emerald Isle, while almost everyc' ur
ty has a sufâient leaven of good example to gradu-
ally leaven the whole lump. And the said English
visitor, wIh a keen eye for a weedy crop or a sloven-
,y heidgerow, and a notion that Ireland might well
exchauge lier shamroeck fir a ragwor, aould not
forget wat Irish agricultirre might b with the ad-
ditiona of sundry English advantages. Ireland is ai-.
ready ahead of us in matters of agricultural organ.
ization, as wituessed in ber elaborate collection of
statistics, while we are stili depending upon rough
estimates of acreage and produce; in ber adminia
tration of roads, and ber regulatin of arterial drain-

fage, waterpower, and inland navigation, under ane
great system of hydraulic engineering, while we have
ouly jus got a commission te clear our rivers for
the fish ; in her great-scale survey ft each fence and
wall, and conatour-levellng of every illock within
ber coast-line of cliffi and sands ; in er rumerous
rural schools Witb instructionai farin correlated to
to one central agriculturai college; in her Dublin
Society, founded as early as 1733, with its spring
cattie shows antdi periodical 'Transsetion;' and in
ber mu.ltiplied farmers' associations corresponding
with each aier under the beadship of the Rayai
Agricultural Society of IrelandT. -ines Cor.

Tbe following from SîSander's News Letter appears
te be a carefully compilei statemeint of the harvest
prospects in this country :-

Tire barvest in reland tbis year uay be conrider-
ed, on the whole, a very fair average one The
wheat crop Je good, and as fan as we bave beard, free
from blight of any kind. Barle, whici bas been
sown retier more largely thau in late years, ie also
likely te produce a very favourable return. TIse
oath crop is said to be not quite up to thai oft lst
year, except upon rich sell. TIe yield isexpected
te be god on the whole ; out in many parts of the
country it wil cnlyi be an average crop. I alil ca-
ses the straw will not b se long as thai oflast year.
A scarity in tris article of fodder is, tberetore, te
be expected. Late sowa turnips bave failed te a
very large extent. Tue amati farmera wili suffer
much from the almoast total faiture in many districts
o! that very valuable root. The potato crop never
presentud se luxuriant a state, and there is every
prospect ofta pleutiful sup ply of tbisnuost invalt.îble,
esculent. The bay hirvest is very late in must of
tbe provinces, ana consequently very ard to save,
from the very variable state of the wenther. It is by
no means a plentiful crop, and some senreity is to b
apprehended. The corn uinalmost evry part of Ire.
land is in a ripe state, and if we are favoured with a
week or ten days of fine weatber the whole could be
taken i. satisfctorily.

Irusan FLax L&nt.-It appears from a return of
agricoltural statisties that the extent of land under
flax in the province of Ulster was 275,143 acres in
1864, and 233,280 acres in 1865, showing a decrease
of 44,854 acres ; in Ie province of Leinster, 7 388
acres were under flas in 1864, and in 18G5, 5,862
acres, showing a decrease of 1526 acres; in the pro-
vince of Connaught there were 8 582 acres under
fla in 1864, and 7,421 acres in 1865, showing a de-
crease of 1,161 acres ; and in the province of Mun-
ster 7,580 acres of land we:e under fias in 1804, and
4 980 acre uin 1865, showing a decrease of 2,600
acres. The total acreage under flas in Ire and iJ
1804 ras 301,393 acres, and lu 1865 251,2.52 acres,
showing a decrease of 50,141 acres. The total ex-
tent of lIax grown in Ireland in the three yenasend-j
ing 1853 ras in the aggregaue 452 123 acres ; in the
thrée years 1856 in the aggregate, 354,789 acres ; in
the three years ending 1859, in the aggregate 325 6409
acres; in the three yeans ending 1802, ln the aggre-
gate 426ß,22 acres ; and in tbe tires years ending
1865, i tie aggregate 767,31 acres, showing a very
considerab!e increase lu the acreage of the past three
yeans. The second three years above mentioned ex-
bibi a decrease of 97,4 acres, as compared with
first; the third three years exhibit a decreause of
29.140 acres as compared with the second three
years, but fourth aggregate of tre yeare shows an
increasa of 100.973 acres over the third aggregate of
three years ; and the fifth aggregate of three years
endiùg 'U bowsa'au increase over thé fourth aggre.
gate of' three years of 340,722 acres, which is a very
hopeful result. of the comparative recent erertions
made by inluential persous in Ireland to increase
the extentof land under fiax.

Tus Earaiss-r laisa OENsUs RETURN.-Mr. W. H
Hardinge M R I A, ias published from the Transac-
tions of the Royal Irish Academy the paper read by
bit ta that body recently or the EBarliest Census
Returns of tbe people of Ireland. These valuable
MSS. were discovered by him in a box, superseribed
' MSS. of Sir William Petty; Survey of Ireland? and
' other documents relating te Irelaindi,' l the library
collection of the Marquis of Lansdowne, Lansdowne
House, Berkeley-Equare, London; ant the care with
which he has investigated them, and the able analy-
ais he ias made of themin the printed tract before
us, show the importance of entrusting manuscript
treaserea ta persnas miose lîsmrar>' kilî bas irsen
sstablisbet, antrhos accurate and juetious treai-
ment of them h may be safely calculated upon. The
MSS. so well dealt with by Mr. Harditge are, a
Townland Census of Irelanrd the date of which e
had no difliculty in fixing as 1659. The returns are
a.rrange dgeograpbicall in counties, baroies, Pa.
risbes, anti townanda, ant i cities, parisaes, ant

reota. Toe> nsuppl tre naines o tie principal oc-
cupions et toalants an atreeta ' itutor tire Angle-
Spanish desigeation of Titus ladoes.' Tire propor-
tions of English, Irisb, and Scotch are given in the
Leinster returos. The returna also supply informa-
tion nith regard te tb pncipal trish, thir naies
and seit:emeat. Five entire counties are missine-
Ca-an, GaIlwa>' Mase Tyrans, anti Wicklow. Thrns
are aIse deficieneiesl tIse reteus for Cork ar.d
Meatb. Mn. Hartinge considers tire MSS carefully'
preparet transcriptsa a nglaIa eci' reourn ca

tondi thse date 1660 on tIs cancealedi aideof tire
parchmeut slip empii e oEnts tire leaves et rire
conuty Leitrina velums. Poei>' muas, ire boes-ees,

have Lunw at tirs recerd. Calculsîing o: tire
prtucipleof proporion tIse ihabitants et tirs couu-
tics tirs notura ton wicir have beau loat, Mn. Hiar-
d'inge taLes tire figures train tire remaining estant
reteus, anti addiug both, cornes ta tire cenclusien
that Leinster irad in 1059, 155,53-4 inhabitants;
Utlter 103,923 ;Munsten, 153,282 ; sud C onnaug bt,
87,352 -tse total ai tirs Linguem being 500,091.-
'Thono were in 1659 no Sceichr satlera in Munsten or
Connaught, snd but soeven le Leinster. Those in
[lstez mers not distinguishedi frein tire Engliah Tire
praportians of races thon were-ln Leinster, 54 triash
te t Englisuan Scoîceh ; lu Ulater, 14 Irise toa
English.and Scotcir lui Munater, 10 Irish te 1 Eng-
lisai; sud in Connaughrt, 10 frish te 1 English; iad
the gireportiuns in tirs oun.ire islandi nons 5 irish to I
Englisir anti Scotch. hIr. Thoam, in iris admirable
Almanac; gives ninre cerasuses before 1821--tse ßirat
lu 1672, rien tire entire population is statedi as hsav-
ing breen 1,320,000. Tire retou was, howeies-r coin-
piledi originail>y tram inaperfect data,. being basedi
on tire numbro erartbs registeredi fer taxa-
tion parposes. The MSS. mow discovered must be
considered honceforth therea ireturns for that pe.
riod, arid Mr: Hardingecontends iat 500,091, upon
admitted population increase principles, wouldb ave
reached the total of 7,000,000 in 1821, whereas
1,320,000 in 1659 onght to have become in 1821 far
more than this. Mr. Hardinge has made au elabo-
rate compendium of these vaiable MSS.. ad the
Royal Irishircademy> have secniéd complete copies,
which arernow depsi.tod among their mauscript
collections.-Dublin Evening Mail.

* GREAT BRITAIN
Binas PaussvRÂTAoN.. -A recent number of the

Westminster Reiew sys with the quiet assomption
usual to that thoroughly infidel conter, 'Whatever
.theories may be held coacernieg a supernaturai in-
spiration af the Biblical writings, iL bmue ho niver-
sai]yconcedd thatt ne special Providence ha
watched over their presPrvation.' Such a position
neilher is nor muest b conceded. On te contrary,
the integrity of the sacred writers is matter of wonder
to aIl scholars, That varions readinga sbould exist
was to b expected, but the unimportance of these la
apparent from the fact that if ail which make even a
fair show of a y a thority were adopted the doctrinal
meauing of the Bible would ob unaffected, and the
whole creed fany oft h Reformed Churches cuuid
bu estsbliuird frein tire toxitt hcurmade, juat as wel
as from the received text.-Chr. Itel.

Tas BITS or & FLY. -A melancholy feeling bas
beu creaed at Startord in consequence of the death,

tiader distressing circumastances, of Mr. Samuel
Fairer, a veterinary surgeon l that town. ltap-
pears that a short time ago Mr. Fieer went to ex-
amine a horse which bau just died, belonging to Mr.
Ward, farmer, of Drayton, Northamptoushire. At
the time of this inspection the carcase was covered
with myriads of flies, wbich were feeding ou the re.
mains. Mr. Fisher, In the course of bis examiation,
îaw that two of the insectsehad settled un one of bis
arma. He took very little notice of the circumstance,
but in a few days two minute lumps presented then-
selves. He feit no pain until about a week after,
when re tound il advisable to cal in a medical gen.
tlema:. The arm contnued to swell, and, notwith-
standing the greatest attention of the medical man,
deatti occurred on Tusday. It is said the bor-e baa
suffered from a disease similar to that now raging
ameong cattle.

DEaTrus or LîGHTirNNG -Few people are aware ow
iany are tue ya>rly deaths fram lightning ; nor lave
we ever seen a retur of ftatal iighîning accidents
happeing in the British Islands. M. Boudin bas
drawn out astatement for France, which shows that
during the 30 years esding in 18603 2,238 people were
struck dead. There were 880 kiiied aîuring the last
dezane of the three; f these ouly 243 were females.
When the lightning talls among a crowd is does more
mischief to the men than to the wromen. Animails
again are frequently stricken, while the persous in
charge of thern are spared. Ts moat importaut
point brougbt out in M. Boudin's report is that tbe
beech is no protection againat lightnrug. Tue old
clasical belief, then, endorsed by our sauuî:s at the
recent Mancheste- meeting, is an error.--Pall Mal
Gazel e.

MtoRn is nNTar GaTA ESTEtN -When the Great
Eistern steamedt from Valeutia upon the inportant
business of laying the Atlantic cable, she carried a
supply> of victual se varions, so large, and se eboice
as te provoLe the envy of ordinary seafarers. How
many live oxen, sheep, chickens, d neks, geese-what
wonder fui prov sion ofs9weet vegetables, and !ce,
and wine-was told at the time ; but, after al', the
voyagers got no beef. Befare the vessel had been
long nt sea murrin appeared among the oxen, and
one after another they were killed, and threwn over-
board. Notbing was known on board the sbip
then that the saiu: pesti!ence was ravaging our hrds
at orne.-PaU-.5lie Gazclt,

Tirs HaaevaSr tIN ENGLAND-In England, in addi-
tion i the ravages of the cattle plague, there is said
to be great danger of a bad harvest Ibe wenther
being -ecidedly unfaveurabe to the cuting and sav-
ing of the wbeat crop. It lasfeared that, abould the
weather continue bad, the cattle plague not relar lu
severity, and the cholera, with which other parts of
Europe, especially in the sout, is at present being
devasted, cross the Channel, somethiag very nearly
aln tao a great national calamity will bu combined
in all three to England. Hopes are entertained,
however, that importa offoreigu grain will mnore thau
make p the deficiency, and that the precautions at
present being taken will abate, if ont avert altogether,
further losses from either of the other causes. We
sincerely trust our friends at the other side of tie
Gbannel wi[l b saved from an inliction of sutfering
from causes ai wbich Ireland bas had alread> such
large experience-Saunders.

Tus ENGLiîH Assita.-We, amongst, no doubt,
many others, would like to bave some information as
te w bat is considered a heavy calendar of offences at
au assize in England. In Ireland a comparatively
smnall array of offences is regarded very aften as
constituing a beary calendar ; but in Englaud it
appears to be diffdrent. A reek or two ago we hed
Mr. Justice Montagne Smith congratulating the
Graud Jury, at the Saord Ilundred Assizes oi South
Lancashire, on the lightness of a realy véry long
list of serious crimes, and stating there was no of.
fence of ' epecial enormity amonget them. Ou a re-
view of bis comments to the Grand Jury w se ven-
tured to express our dissent from bis opinion. His
lordsbip's colleague, Baron Bramwell, bas, however,
an equal]y beavy duty to perform at the Liverpool
Assizes. A correspond ent of the North Britid Duit y
14tlt thus describes the calendar, which speaks for

irself:-
1 The Royal Commission for holdinrî the Liverpool

Assizes was formally opened on Saturday in St.
George's Hall by Mr. Justice Montague Smith,. The
criminal calendar is not a very heavy one, either eas
respects the number of the prisocers or the crimes
with whis tihey are charged, althougi there are un-
dubtedly a considerable number of very grave of-
fences charged. There are now fifty.four prisoners
awailing their trial, of whom two are ebarged with
wilful murder, three witih manslaughter, and seven.
teonx with burglary. Three are committed tor felo.
nious assault. two on charges of uttering base coin,
two on charges of perjury, five are chsrged with un-
lawfully wounding, two with forgery ; one i for
libel ; tiree are accused of bigamy, tro of robbcry,
with violence ; teo of concealment of childbirth, one
of stealing post letters, and seven of miscellaneous
efIfecea. TIse civil causes are sait tebo numerons,
and several off themn te involve maltters ef general
importance.:'

We ws'od like te know whrat tire correspondent of
tirs Mail raoutd cneider a hreavy' calondan. TIse
united calendars ai ali tire counties lu Ireland ai the
lest assizes nouldi hardi>' tanin one ta his mind.-
Baron Bramnell, lu addressiug thse jury on Manda>',
saidi 'it ras, te believed, a ver>' faorable eue ; itu
ras sumaHlui peint cf tIse numbesr et cases, andi these,
comparatively' speaking, nons not et a very' serioes
chraracter.' Alnd thbon tire learneed judge proceeds toa
comment rather lightîly an tire crimes stummarisedi
above. -- Saders.

Sons aF TEs AsPEcTa oF LiFs rN LarDe». - A .
correspondent writs as followa ta tire Star :-I have
ne wishr te be a moral saamist, but tbe mandera
committedi b>' Earneat Soutre>' anti tIse general char-
acter ai hie career seemo ta me te requine ver>' aotemu
refiectien, anti te suggosî an investigation loto soins
of tire preseut aspects anti condition af lite in Lue-
don. Tire puactias of betting ou public events-aucr
as tirs laying of tire cable b>' tIse Great Eastern, tire
results af an electien, a prize.frght, a aimming
match, au aquatic coutest, or a herse-race, is in-
mensely' ou the ianrase lu ail circles et society.--
Thre are now tons et thouisandis ai gamblers lnu
England, Newcastle, Yonrk, Manchestor, Leedis, Cires-
ter, Liverpool, Brightone, sud London arms with
them-. Tire keeper of a small rural posat-lfice told
me that scores of farm servants apply to him for or.
ders ta send to betting men in London, but, sid ie,1
' they seldom get anything back.' Mers boys nowi
keep betting books Even young ladies flonrisb
them, and will smaile and cheat at thesame time, for,,
is not all fair in love in war, and betting ? The in-
fluence of the bettin'g book and the billard-tabie on
thousands of young men is simply ruinous. I know
many who are now ragged outcasts through having
yielded lo their fscinations, ad who will proisbly
die in the workhouse.. It la noc the, rude and lo-

born only who are the victime o abeWing-books, and
billard tables. Young menof genius, of good fanil5'
and splendid prospects often sacridce all thatlis pure
and precious for the sake of those amusements. A
distinguished medical man assured me tIst many
young men who come ta London t study their pro-
fession never reture ta tueir friends, but ' plucked,'
debauceed, at;d ruined, become professional betting
men, billiard-makers, swindlers, and Hansom cab-
men. All this ie knew from bis own personal know-
ledge. Employer aise inform me that tey have
great difficty in obtaining sober and trustworthy
young men for their establishments One of them
-a gentleman connected with a business which re-
quires great accuracy and sctentific knowledge-had
an assistant wo plunged luto immoral courses, left
bis employment, became a bstting manu, failed in,
business, and went te final reuin. HRe was succeeded
by another young mani, whose aged father bad spent
large sums on iis edîrcation ; but he also began ta
bet, robbed his employer, and fel at last juta the
hands of the detective. Indeed, there is probably
net an employer at the West end who does not suf.-
fer more or less, from the peculations wich arise
from the betting-book. Many public amusements
aise deserve severe censure,and sme them ought nat
te be tolerated. Exploring the west-end of London
One right with a WeilL known phitauthropist, he o-
pressed a wish fer me ta witness tor myself the ru-
famous character of tie amnsements provided for
the people. I consented, and entered a large hall
decorated with mirrors. A man uwit bis face black-
ened and dressed in wouan's clothes performed a
dance of the maost immodest kind, and as my guide
quietly tla me ' itwould gat worse,' I declined te
remain any longer, but as the entertniiment would
last two bours yonu' y judge wat I wold ho the
r aral condition of the crord wlien their smoking,
dringing, and fout arnusemeuts came to an end.-
Yet this hall is a licensei place of publie recreation.
Now1, I rknow hat such places do for the destruc-
tion of domestic peace, and the ruia tof Young men
and woumen. I see iu every day. My pecular voca-
tion takes me t hospiuals, common lodging-bouses,
asylus, >police.oilices, and prisons, and in aIl of
them t eau trace in the miserable history of miser-
able victims tbe destruction of virtue and pence
wrought by sua amusements as I witneased. Pa-
rents h knov nwe wil point te popolar music bala,
and say, 'My son was ruined there. lu one case
the proprieter knew that the boy was robbing his
fa.ther of motney te quander atrbis bagarelle-table,
and yet he alowed, ar.d sitll allows, the boy to
come. Sir,' said an employer to me this week, 'I
can scarcely get a young mac lit ta trust behindt r>
cuter. Tie casinos are spoiling the anal.' Ts
I cen confiini. lu thse 4eommee lodging.iruensaoe
St. Giles's, St. Martin's, Westmunster, acd White-
chapel there are large numbers of men-ragged,
profane, t ndi r e -breakiesa- mIse ans good ic-
countants, classical scholars, architects, solicitor's
clerks, broken down clergymen,2 &c., who asaribe
their dowfalll te card -plaîying, drntking-parties,
' the Derby,' and gay amusements. I know mn>
of tein, andt have often by charitable aid prevented
them from being entirely hromeles and starving in
tie streets. I know one fine classical scheolar who
spent twenty paund in drink, and was theu indebt.
ed te rue for a bed te shelter him during ibe nigbt
from streets drenched with rain. The internaixture
of strong drink with public amuseteents is a great
social evil. Songs and dances which would not b
tolerated for ove moment by a perfectly sober audi.
ence are demanded by a mob hait stupid with smok-
ing and drinkitag. Purge piblic entertainrments of
the pipe and the pot, and much will be doue tu ruake
them innocent and good. Blental excitemen -sen.

p sainalism-is becoming the curse of modern life.
A serene mind is a rare spectacle. Our ybung men
are not siudious. Our young women worship dress.
Family lita is becoming lese quiet and lovely and
pure. We are growing rich, sensuous, fond of ex.
ternal splendour, lovers of much turtle and wine,
and emulous of the grand and titled. There is
a grandeur we somewhat despise-the grandeur of a
true Iie.

It is calculatedl that as much as thirty millions a
yEar are raised in Londun for nominal cuarity. W ht
'ure the results produced ? Disgracefully rm ill.-
I nordes of officials eat up the proceeds in iany in-
staoces, and the poor are robbed of their dole.-
Tie leading religious and missionary societies of the
Protestant seôta raise more iban tenmillions. The
greater part of that is supposed o be spent in cou-
verting Negroes, Kaflira, Hindoos, and Chinese, te
say nothiig of Jew, and Italians, and poor frisir
peasants. But wbere are the converts? Ecbo gives

connexion between Europe and America, and are
acting mI perfect harmony.

Immediate and energetic action wiil he taken not
only te complets during next spring the laying of the
present cable, which bas proved tao be by rece.nt ex-
perience perfectly practicable, but te submerge an-
other by its.side, il being the unanimous opinion of
the directors of the Construction Company and ihose
of the Atlantic Telegraph Company that economy
and permanent efieienocy will be most scucrely al-
tained by preparing immediately ta lay a second
cable simutaneously with the completion of the first.
- Tn es.

EmanTioN. -In Ie second quarter of 1865 ther
zent outfrom ports in the United Kimngdnom, wher0
are Government Emigrationeoticere, 71,087 emi~
grants, o! wbom 62,730 were deainod for the United
States, 6,643,for Britisb eNort America, 9,820 for
the Australian colonies, and 1,594 for other parts of
the world. More tian a fourth part of the emigra-
lion ::onsisted of persons of English origin ; but the
number of Irish emigrants was double that of Eng-
lish, and ail tha former, except a few thousands, went
ta Ltb Uni'ed Suites. The Scotch who left their na-
tive country were about 4,000. The emigration te
the United States was mot quite equalt0 toIat of the
same quarter in either of tue two preceding years ;
and the numbers who want to other destinations also
shaowed a decrease.

UNITED STATES.
FCNIANISM COND eiMND.-The most discouraging

feature in the Fenian movement, wbich id now seri-
ously agitated in somae parts of the United States,
having for its protessed abject the forcible liberation
of Ireland from the British crown, is the deep line of
eeparaticn by which the Cultie population everywhere
is divided in retrencae othis plan. An able writer
in one of the Obicago papers, who claims ta be an
Irisbman lately from '1tha green isle,' eiters at much
length upon a discussion of te asnbject, representing
that at the present moment there is no possibility
that the ohj3c ic taview ean bs attained ; that despite
assertions Io the contrary. tbrne iro not ten thousand
Fenians or Fanio.n sympathizrs' ia Ireland; that the
organintiion has received the unanimous condemna-
tion of the priests and bislops of Ireland; that the
last eighteen months a social organziation, called the
National Association, for the redross of Irish grinv..
ances, hs been formed in the old country, ivhase creed
ignores and condemis the Fenian Brotherbood. This
writer concludes with a fewSensible observa'ions, and
some goad advice, as folowa:

I think that I bave hown, under the existieg cir-
cunistances, it would b impossible t0 land an armed
hostile expeditiou on the shores cf Ireland. TIsat
even if it were posible, such an expedition would,
with England at peac contain within itself nearly
overy element of defeat, and scarcely one of success.
That its dofat would b the climax to all the calatn-
ities thatever befell that unfttunate, Sutffring. op.
pressed , and plundered country. That Fonianism,
unless conducted wih mruer thau ordiuary prudence,
ls at present weiglhty f or evil, but poerlerss for gond.
Wtrat it may b in caming times and under aliered
circuimstances, let the future Say.

lu coîcluion, I would warn my cornrtryman
againat leuding their counrsel, aid or sympaihy t0 aany
hostile expedition fromI this country, whose ouly po-
sible resuit canb b te rivet stili closer the chaine of
tIse oppressor, te deatroy forever a cause which bas
the best hopes and wisbeu of every true frie d of :free-
dom, and t0 entail lasting misery, degeadation and
abme upon the sutlering land which gave them_
birth.

Chicago, August 14, 1835. . L ,
-N. Y. Journal o Jconuerce.

Loarcîe POi A SITUATION UNsagt GovrnxMAssT..
Ptblen de V. Nasey writes bat be had an inter-
with tIe Freaidnt ytely, whic terminated Ltus :
'1 thereany lite thing I eau do for you ? sez be.
Nathin' jartickla. b1would accept a amal post

crl, if il siuoodaîid witbiu ezy range of a distilry.
My p zitikie dace la weli aigb over. Let me butsec

.e lt party wunst moar behold the constitoosbun
ez i iz, the Ueyun ez il wtz sd thIe ruîgger ware
he ought 2 be, and I will rap' the mantel uf Ijrivate
life around mie, and go in 2 celirlumn tremens happy.
1ber ne aurbisben. I ar in the seer and yillar
lest. These wbiin locks, them suukin' cheeks, warn
rue that age and whisky her dun thuir pîfl'ck work,
and I sball soun go heuts. Scor fnot my words.-
1 he ed, ALuo.'

her proverbial auswer. Read the reports of teir MoS', nsz GtsRr.t.. - Tie Richmunticonne-
May metinga and you will learn the restlOt Of al noponrentre- Ie 1'hilir/p)rmnquiror miros t -Jeh
this enormos expenditure. One missionary has. Bosi>, lIe fumons go ewillarhier, ras in Ric-
made a ' movernent'-anotber bas astonisbed the mruda yeterday. S ginuei arasd tiesciben RIhs
brahmins-a third ias noticed' the quickening in- a [Lhandsrmiuman Jompersonat appcarance, btary
tluence of the Spirit'-and such vague nonesense.- is nothog ai the sort. Ofrortieanppecight, iisbuilti
But of converts in the lies you bear notbing. The is gond enougi, hibt bis facei vnry comnuplaco,
money bas ben got rid of, neverihelers. More than an his light brown bain cem is kaver p to ne
a Hundred hillions har been spet in thiis way In a rhing te ts attractiveness. erby's tpatre asd
few years -quandered righi and left-and the fruits expression wouldi bupreasyfu as tirrs af a nsns-
are lilenalil - îommte anticuuing, not captionsly hnest nor rici-

Axuucà REscs.-The fullowing letter was pub- ously cruel, andi auapec that lthe stories of bis
lished in good laith in the last number of our Angli. cructy be las been somewbat belied. When the
can contemporary, the Churc/ Tünes. The Italics lite ofJobn Singleton Mosby comes ta re written it
aie ours:- will show a succession of startling personl adven-

'A SEAi. tore unsurpassetd by those of an> partisan chief On
'Sir,--Will yeu allow me the space in your next outskirts of our d T rtniesrs cuttr Ioffs i on thse

paper fur the folowing facts ?- turigaur stnagglers ant rasiug us ain es-en

' The ancient church of St. Mary Major ia Exeter posible way, the people generally knoe ; but they
is at preseit being taken down, in Order tao be re- de no now tiai he went in aud out of our camps
placed by S larger and more modern edirice. !n tue at bis own pleasure and was never once detected.--
demolition of the old church there have been foun lu l said (und undoubtedly iruly) that while Burn-
under the foundation atone and the floor, numerous aide lay opposite Fretericksburgb, lu the winter of
relies; such as ancient coûts, and t mle/of0J* QUen ,1862 ,teby tineti n ihlm in the character of a
LElicabelt/ia tute., Instead of these being preserved, Union fariner froit across tshe river, and gthiered
in order te be placed in the now church which would with bis abrewd cunning from the generai table talk
surely the only proper place for themt, they are ex. mueti vaiuable iformation, with whi:hh ie regained.
posed in a shup windo in this city for sale. Would tho rbe t inei rthont molestation. burnitie tiat
tiat some persan, able and wiling, might h found yinier ras8ilrul>'ybaygeret b> MusIy, and dter-
to come forward at once and buy itese ancient and mined ta capture the partisan, and to this end sent
sacred relies, and restore them ta their rightful place : tetacbments da cavalry te scour the country
tbus preventing them from being scattered in suair a toronughl yant bringhm» inl dead or alive. One
way as would bave sadly grieved those Whoi aidh day One of these detacbments, led by a lieutenant-
loving hants placed 1/rem benea Gods /Ouse se many colonel, was going up the Dumfries-road, when frim
bundred years aga ; and also prevenr what many of a bouse in sight of trhe Federal line a man emerged
the Exeter people think a greal act of sacrtlege from dressei lu the uni form of a Federal~captain, and ait-
being consummated. Iteti Lyc e orderl ytreset in Our cavalry blue.

'1 am, Sir, yours faithfully, At the gaie moere nwohoraes manked U.S. and fur-
JONÂTHÂNnislieti nUIs aur negulatien sadôlo anti indue ; sudOoNATHAN OLrUCir.' mounting the capîlan rode up andocceo tleThe Churh of England being Iard up for Saintsclnev, who was still marching up the roas. The

it sahould ot surprise us that i is hard tup for relies c 'lnel informed bis comepasuion that h ers luaise, but we bad no notion the destitution was se search of this - Iosby, -sud asked if he bat t ertgreat. Were the foolish dreams of somae Unionistsanythicg of him. The captain badiheard and klikely to be accompiihedLt by a corporate union of the to a crtainty tba antour before Mosb anti kuChurch with the Establishment, we might expect .ta ,a efour miles up ther oad.Visione ofr ra ases certain memrbers of tbe -A P.U.C. performing tionand newpaper partirtaphes dancin befo eomtheir dotations before a wateb, whose ouly claim to the colonel ord red ' TrotIarch while the ecatheir reverence censistedl ia its hasing been made un tcain with is orderly. dashed across a field t apQueen mEliz->eth's time.- Weekl Register. ' some milk, he said, betre returning te camp. Ar-
The severai Boards of the companies intereated in rived at Jones-s, the colonel found that losby ad,

the Atlantic Telegraph Cable beld meetitnge yester- indeed been there, but also found that he ba de
day te consider their position under the temporary parted in the direction of Burnside's camps.' Back
disappointment which bas cceurred. Of course, a tIhe colonel beats in has-e, making inquiries-every-
so short a notice no specifie cou-ase ias been definite- where, but findiug no trace. Arrived again at thely sottled, but te are at liberty toe state that a spirit house tram nwhich the communicative captaili ard
of the utmost confidence [n thereaization of a great appearéd the woman accostedti m1 and t biscolle-
saccess during the pring of nex year prevailed in qu'y ensued :-Woman-Kurnel, wluo was .that re
every quarter. The necessary overhauling of the Yank capting met ye bear as ye was givinèi'dtîier
Great- Eastern's boilers, the construction of new way ? Colonel-I don't know his naine, but ie be-
hauling-in gear, the manufacture of newtrope, and longed te a Massachussetts aregiment. Woman-,
other work would, it is und, occupy too much time Yes ; well neow, aint you sold, tha ere wais Jauto allow of anotber expedition being sent te sea this Miosby. Colonel--!' And -ha roda bacd t'a
year withe s certainty of success, but not the slightest camp and said nothing whatever aboutbisimorning'a,.
doubt exista as to finding with the greatest precision work, except te report that ho hrat net caplured him.tbe position of-the broken end by solar observation, Some of iis-men did, however, and that story' foi'tid
or raising and repairing lu.nith proper apparatu lu about the army during therest of the'war. .McOsbyMay or June next. non lac cirizen.of the United States, no, botter and

The sevral companies are animated by the ingle o-worse than the thousandsté of othe Vinir ias
principle of determination ta perfect the -telegrapbic ho hare laid-down their arme.


